
IWLA WINCHESTER BORD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

MINUTES – SEPTEMBER 4, 2018 

 

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President Arico. 

Roll Call:  Dan Arico; Chris Barltrop; Howard Beny; Mike Harper; Butch Kramer; Rob 
Lunceford; Patty Nunn; Jim Sherry; Al Stitt; John Suter (absent); Jack Weeks; Harold Whitacre. 

Agenda was adopted. 

Secretary’s report:  Minutes of last meeting were approved as written and placed on the website. 

Treasurer’s report:   $11,500 under budget on maintenance currently; 548 regular memberships; 
104 family memberships; and 3 student memberships totaling 759 members.  Bank accounts 
have been reconciled to August 31st.  We have processed 18 new individual memberships and 3 
new family renewals. 

A question came up concerning our insurance plan and Chubb is currently looking for an agency 
who might be able to help us. 

A question also came up about the legal fees; current level being $4,000.  No detailed billing has 
yet been presented and it was pointed out that the legal team has likely done more than $4,000 
worth of work, and informed that any more court time will require additional funding.  It was 
agreed that we wait until we find out what more the team will have to do before we, as a board, 
act on further funding. 

Special Events:  SASP; Eliot Jardines, State Advisor gave a presentation on what is going on 
with this program.  Looking for IWLA-Winchester to hold the State Event this year. 

Discussion ensued about running the State SASP program in June 2019 at IWLA with Butch 
Kramer and Brian Callahan acting as joint chairmen of the special event committee to work with 
the Range Committee on the conduct of this event.  Brian and Butch’s committee would be 
solely to act as property overseers dealing with parking, traffic control, and food and beverage 
sales. 

Range Committee and Education and Training Committee:   Discussion took place on taking 
down the current shotgun tower and renovating same.  A complete plan was presented on 
materials required and estimated costs totaling $22,531 with a possible reduction based on 
comments from several different contractors who would build the new tower who could also get 
a better deal on the purchase of supplies.  A plan is in throes of being developed that would make 
new tower handicapped accessible. 

Marc reported that the patterning range improvement is also in progress. 

The old tower will soon come down and we anticipate $1,000 to complete that task. 



NRA protocols are becoming more and more strict relative to who can take what courses; we as 
an organization are planning to run more courses, but we can not run advanced courses for 
students who DO NOT yet have the certification of the basic pistol course. 

Finances:  All disbursements have been reconciled to the penny and report has been sent to 
necessary board members. 

Facilities:  Gate Repair; new system is being looked at to improve connectivity from office to the 
gate.  Second phase will be to have the gate computer placed into the office which can be 
activated via the internet. 

Door repair:  Door has been purchase and we are waiting for the necessary parts and we have 
volunteers to assist with installation. 

Road repair:  We need Ron Richards input relative to what size crushed rock to obtain since it is 
he who takes care of the pot holes and other issues of road repair. 

Lake Committee:  2018-19 lake stocking plan.  December-winter trout fest; March 2019-
Opening day; April Kids fishing derby; June – Summer stocking. 

Membership Committee:  10 new members presented on board decision document; approved. 

Returning members plan: 

 Obtain list of lapsed members –done (new requirement to obtain lapsed members from 
2014 

 Notify lapsed members of the opportunity to return once the current legal challenge status 
becomes clear on September 5th; Board action will be required 

 Chapter and National/State dues will follow our dues schedule for mid-year memberships 
 Process as renewals 

Orientation: 

 Nine new, one returning, four current members in attendance at the August 23rd 
orientation 

 Next orientation is Sunday, September 23rd, 5 to 7:00 p.m. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:18 p.m.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Duane M. “Butch” Kramer,  

Secretary, Board of Directors, IWLA-Winchester 


